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THE ??IJTIOAL SITUATION

How They Look at It In Ohio

The Cleveland Plain Dealer says the De-mocracy of the country have again grap-
pled with the combined forces of the com-
mon enemy, and have failed to accomplish
all that was desired. Having done well,
and failed to secure complete success, Dem-
ocrats have no excuses to offer and notime
to express unavaling regrets. The Repub-
licans, as they still call themselves, owe
their success to unconstitutional enactments
and flagrant frauds; and, in their maudlin
exultations, aro plagued with a conscious-
nose of the Indelible disgrace which they
have so unceremoniously, brought upon
themselves by the inexcusable means and
methods adopted by their lenders to
secure another four year,€ lease of power,
and another opportunity to plunge their
arms, up to theirahoulclers, into the atready
nearly exhausted resources of the nation.
Such a triumph, at thecost of what little
remained of the former respectability of
that organization, will, like the apples of
Sodom, turn to as es and bitterness on the
lips of those who nay° aided to secure it;
while the Democratm, having contended
manfully and honorably for the deliverance
of our country from theevils of misrule,
extravagance, and usurpation, cue, with a
laudable pride, and with no loss self-re-
spect, complacently contemplate the exist-
ing Ante of affairs and the duties and re-
sponsibilities of the present and lintnediaie
future. Our regrets are greatly modified
by arealization of ilia fact, that lie we have,
In tin Militant' great discouragements, left
no duty unperformed, so in the future wo
will'assuredly win a triumph which shall
be hulled as the harbinger of butter and hap-
pier days. Nor can we forget that we have
already gained much. Thegreat StateofNew
York, nearly equal In wealth and popular
Lion to the whole of New England, has been
gleriously redeemed front the blighted curse
of Radicalism—a great change has been
wrought in the elements of which the next
Congress is to be composed—a majority of
the reconstructed States, have, despite the
efforts of the revolutionists to render them
subservient to their purposes, promptly de
claret' themselves Democratic--and the
election of Grant and Colfax is, even by the
leading Republican presses, pronounced no
victory of that party, anti no Justification
of its ideas or policy: What, then, tinier
all the circumstances of the case, is the
duty of the Democracy of the coun-
try? It Is, undeniably, the imperative
duty of all Democrats, find of all
conservative Well, throughout the length
and breadth ~t the land, to adhere to

and perfect their already powerful organi-
zation, and thus prepare themselves for
every contest and every emergency of the
future. Let it be known and felt that we
have not retreated an inch or lost a hair's
breadth of ground, but, on the contrary,
have gained many and great inlvantages.
Let those who, as prompt.' by their fears
or their hopes, counsel an alaill,lollMent of
our time-honored acme, or a softening
down of our rugged principles, or a tame
hequiescence in the pernicious and hateful
policies of our enemies, be unceremonious-
ly drummed out of the Democratic camp,
or marched to the rear of our serried hosts,
and let the tried and trusted soldiers in the
Irrepressible conflict which has been suc-
cessfully inaugurated lie assigned to the
posts of honor.

Democrats I having rested on your arms
while the smoke of the late battle has boon
clearing away, arise In the strength of un-
conquerable manhood, and go forth to
conflict which shall be crowned with a tri-
tunph of imperishable hunk.

Forepaugh's menagerie caught tire in
Philadelphia on Saturday night and trom
the following iwommt, there was a lively
lime among the animals.

The buildings of Mr. Forepaugh were
—completely wrecked. Ile estimates his loss

at between 830,0n0 or tllo,ono, lie had no
insurance whatever upon his properties.—
Two or three cages of small animals were
destroyed; one of them contained several
specimens of monkeys, the others were till-
ed with foxes Jut...owls and wolves. Be-
sides: no less than fifteen of his fancy wag-

„gum were destroyed, in slut item to harness
idat other paraphernalia intiMent to a men-
agerie. Altheagh , us mentioned, Home or
the annuals 11,11.0 burned, fortunately the
great majority Of !hem were rescued. The
beio..ts were contained in cages mounted ou
trusties.. As soon 11,1 the Il.itnes were first
discovered the:witted” were thought of , nod
citizens rushed in and roiled the cages out
into the street. It was illip,Silllo to 51tV0
the wagons.

The lire burned slnhho, my for some two
hours before the tin-man could got it under
control.

Olisiurse the lire soiin gal hired a large
crowd lu lire spat, and the highest excite_
meat reigned —an 100, very
materially augmented by theescape olsev-
etal or the Ilnitllals fr,m, the cages doing
the hurriedconitision;ol reselling them from
Use rapidly appronehing
the fire reached the building in which weri.
Twist of the etige.,, the firemen and citizen
had Hilereelled 111 Lling than liltand run
wing them ithing t he sidewalk and I hastreet
while this work Iv , iu pr egress, a tignes
Wan Seen !flaking her Way out id the Muhl
leg. She had esetipeil troin the Cage in
which she was eitutined,inol, bristling will
fright, rustle towards U., street—rapidly
to be yet with much uneertainty

As soon atishe was Itbserved a shout arosi
"A tiger! it tiger !" and mon, women and

children, dismayed at the thought of e-
countering the torniiilable joust, ruin Pell
melt in every direction, in search of phi-
coit of safety The women shrieked, the
children erieil and the men yolied. The
very noise lent apeod In flying legs, !lad'
001110 of the more aged, hurrying in flight,
made tar better time than they loud done for
yours. The n 5 roiled, however, stood their
ground, watching a chunco to capture thii.
escaped:animal. Following after the ti-
gress latillea leopard, then a wolf. 'filings
were getting warm, and one might easily
have imagined himself—as the noise of the
crackling timbers sounded In his ears, the
lurid light of the dames burst upon his eyt,,
andahe unvhaek led beasts passed near him--upon a Western prairie while it blitzed
In lire.

The people who had been gazing front
doors unit windows upon the scene fil. con
lthgrotion hastily reheated. and shutters
were closed in a trice. Clouds of petticoats
dodged around the turners, end many were
tramped under font its the demoralized ske-
daddle. The fortunate presence of Mr.
Forepaugh and stunts of his assistants at the
breaking out of the tiro, together with the
manly conduct of the firemen, prevented,
however, an} serious consequences result-
ing from the escape of the boasts.

In one instance, where is Isar was loose
from one of the cages, and is tiger was cn•
deavoring to make his exit, two mon stood
by theopening wills clubs and beat book
the animal until one of r. Forepough's
employees reached thescene and replaced
the iron bar. A lion succeeded in getting
free, but as the hugebrute wasabout to pass
clown the street souseof the firemen seized
a large packing box, and throwing It over
the dangerous customer, held him prisoner
until after the fire was extinguished.

The animals themselves were evidently
frightened, and. only sought after their
escape, places where they could hide.

Some of the employees of Mr. Foropaugh
started in purauit of the fugitive annuals.
The tigress was found in the cellar of a
building about two squares distant from
the fire, where cite haft taken refuge ; she
was easily captured. The leopard ran up
Jefferson street to Twenty-first, when, per
relying the open door of a dwelling, in he
rim, passing, on his way to the parlor, one
or two ladies. 'They at first supposed the
brute a larae dog, but after they discovered
its true uharacter precipitately lett theplace.
Mr. Forepaugh's assrstants some time
afterwards were informed of his where-
abouts and raptured Mtn.

We fear that those of our readers who are
not familiar with Well street operations,
have to completely cum prebend the noettliarly smart trick described in our
money market on Tuesday morning last,
by which some millions of dollars have
just been transferred Iron, one sot of stock
gamblers to another. To s plain it a littl,•
WO would say Thai for sour• weeks pasm he
Directors of the Erie lt.ul way Com p'y 6ave
been secretly issuing millions '1;1011 millions
of dollars worth of new stock, and selling
it for whatever privy they could get. A
number (Mother stock gamblers have been
buying this stock, with a view to obtain the
control ofthecoinpatty, and make their own
men Directors in placoof t he present Board.
As, however, the new issues kept coming
on the market, the price it the shares
kept sinking lower and lower, until on
Friday last they much's] Kts each. The
buying party, in the meanwhi 10 , Many of
them being Englishmen, hatiFfifi their pur-
chased stock lu England 114, iitSt. as Hwy
could; but there friends there, when I hey
found out that there was 110 111111t, to Ito
quantity manufactured by the printing
press, got ❑harmed, and telegraphed totheir brokers here to sell at any price,
shipping the stock back at the same time
by steamer. Tho brokers on this sale,
thinking to turn an :honest penny,
and knowing that they would reeeiveplenty of the stock in ten days, the period
required by the steatner tocross thoAtlas
tic, undertook to sell ahead, borrowing, in
the meanwhile, to make their delivories.
But suddenly the speetilators who had been
selling the new stock, having plenty ofmoney, turned about, and bought twatl the
stock actually here; and as the steamer
cannot arrive with the stock from England
for a week to come, they have mrnpelled
the foolish brokers, who have made sales et
40 and thereabouts, to buy in nt 5.5 and 00
to meet their contracts. The amount lost
and won by individuals in this way within
three days past is estimated at aunts rang-
ing from 8150,000 to $500,000 each.—N. Y.
Sun.

Nemeuno:of the Governor of NorthJCar
Governor holden, of North Carolina,sent

his message to the Legislature yesterday.
lierecommends the encouragement or im-
migration, the education of the musses by a
thorough system of tree schools, and en
early attention to internal improvements.
The debt of the State isa little over $19,0:10,-
000.1

The mackerel fishery this year has on
tirely failed, and in consequence a large
number of families in Gloucester, Mass.,are reduced to want. On the Whet' hand,
the vessels engaged in catching cod have
been very successful, and the fish cons-
mends good prices and finds ready sales.
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Latest Phase of MO Lopes.Washbnrne

nosiness
Mr. Washburn, the American Minister

at Buenos Ayres, has got his deserts, and
his degradation is complete. Benitze, who,
as Minister of Foreign Affairs for Lopez
conducted the correspondence 'with Mr.
Washburn, has himselfbeen arrested as a
traitor, and Senor Carminos is appointed to
his aloe. This gentleman, acting upon the
old maxim that a new broom sweeps clean,
has given Mr. Washburn° a taste of his
quality in along-winded and very"high and
mighty " letter. Heaccuses himufcomplic-
ity with t,hounemies ofhis Government and
the "holy national cause," and hints that
if Lopez visited the American Minister with
the punishment he deserved, he also would
be sent to prison in irons, and put to the
rack. But he adds, with the most conde-
scending magnanimity. "My govern-
ment, over solicitous to give unequivocal
proofs of its high consideration and esteem
for the great American Republic, limits
itself to sending you your passports, and
requesting you to leave the country." He
then tells Mr. Wamilburne that a steamer
will be at hie disposal any hour ho pleases,
"after to-morrow, ' to convey him on board
the gunboat Wasp. Ho adds as a sort of
postscript, that ho cannot give passports to
Bliss and Mastermun, but that " they must
abide by the decrees ofJustice." Mr. Bliss
writes to the Rev. Mr. Goodfellow from
Asuncion, Sept. 7, a letter, in which he
says he is arrestedand found guilty on a
charge of being sworn to assassinate Lopez,
all the testimony being of course forged,
although be is ignorant of what it is or who
are his act:m.lora.

That Mr. Washburn should pocket tho
Insult of being sent about his business, and
say nothing about it, is of a piece with the
whole of his conduct In these disgraceful
transactions. Nor are we surprised that lie
should degrade himself by accepting the
oiler of Lopez's steamer to convey him on
bourd the Wasp, instead of getting thereas
he otherwise could, and then calling upon
the fleet to avenge the outrage upon the
National honor. But tbat, having had
time to think upon the magnitude of the
crime committed by Lopez in dragging
from his side- .13 is " protection," as he cull-
ed It—two ouch men es Bliss and Master-
man, both of them American citizens, he
shouldideliberately abandon them to the
cruelties ofa tyrant who never knew what
justice or mercy was, exceeds all ballet
..V. Y. ,Smt.

Liu roil JamesRothschild was thehead of the
,rench brunch of the great European bank-
ng-tiousoof theRosthehilds,a nd,the young-
st and only surviving son of the founder
if the hoUse—Mayer A usehn Rothschild, of
Frankfort-on-the-Main.
With the Baron James the second gener-

ation of this great family of money-lenders,
so often the prop of tumbling thrones, the
ready succors of exhausted treasuries, has
passed away. There were live sons, who
were taken intothe" House olltothschild "

by the founders as fast as they became of
age. These were Auselm, Solomon, Nathan
Mayer, Charles and James. Auselm was
his father's partner and Successor at Frank-
furt ; the second son, ut first t ravelling part-
ner, and was eventually established at Vi-
enna; Nathan Mayer settled in London in
1798, and became the most prominent, as he
was generally deemed the ablest financier
of the family ; Charles settled at Naples in
1821; and James alter being a while with
his brother in Vienna, established himself
In Paris, Thus, Whsn the father, Mayer
Auselm, died, his .sons had increased -the
Influence or the house, and stood at the
head of live immense establishments, uni-
ted in a copartnership the most wealthy
and extensive the world had ever seen.

James was born In Frankfort on the nth
of May, 17:12, and took up his residence In
Paris in 1612. A few years later he was ap-
pointed Consul Emeriti for Austria in
France. During the early years of his life
In the French Empire he was Interest3d in
railroad affairs to a great extent, and was
noted for the boldness of his speculations.
After the great famine of Isl 7 he was
charged with having caused touch of the
sufferingof that time by his transactions,
and became very unpopular with the peo•
pie, so that In ISIS, when the revolution
broke out a portion of his property, the
castle of Suresnes, was sacked by the
populace. Ile was married, lute in life, to
his niece, the daughter of his brother Solo-
mon. tle founded several Jewish charita•
bh3 institutions during his life, and gave
la, go stuns of money at various times to
other like institutions. In Paris lie wits
known, on account of his frequent deal-
ings with crowned heads, ns " Im preteur
des ruin." "The kings' money leader."

II is iii le of Baron was received from Ans-
(rm.. The Austrnin Emperor conferred on
each of the brothers a patent of nobility
with the title of Baron of the Empire, on
account of the promptness and courtesy
with which they responded to Metternich's
application for 11. loan in ISM

If there Inc degrees in infamy the
operation* of reconstruction in Florida
hits pre•eminenre. A majority for con-
vention wits procured by proven frond.
Pope ordered the body to meet by
edict dated the tiny he ceased to have
power to inane edicts; the convention
tool but Mien, Floridians out or the forty
Mix delegates, and split forthwith into two
nictions; each fronted a constitution. Mend
(list took one side and then the mher, and
finally lugged in live fellows wino hod
never been elected, and by their Mil, and
by dint of threatening no sign, no pay,

.1.012 d a sufficient number of signatures to
one of his bogus documents; this thing
was " ratified" by it minority of the regis•
tered voters; and now under it the State
which started on the downward path of re-
construction with sti in itA treasury hits nn
orgsizatinn costing s7oo,oue per annum,
over which the curpet-bag factions snarl
like wolves.

The latest is that the bogus Legislature
impeaches the pretended Governor, and
this putative executive declares the Login-
lure, co nomine, no legislature even by car-
pet-bag law. "iiov. Reed," says the tele-
gram, "claims that there were only eight
[out of twenty-four 'Senators'] present,
consequently noextraordinary session con-
vened, and theiracts are of no force." Ex-
actly. There was no session, not even a
reconstructed session, and by consequence
the flourish about Florida casting its three
votes for Grant is bosh. Being no legisip-
ture, there was no vote, so off with that
three.

Moreover, in Florida, a negro named
'Saunders, " Grand President of the Union
League" mlthatSlate, is out as an independ-
ent Radical candidate against U. M. 11 am il-
ton, the present carpet-bag representative,
who Will be rearm tiered us the fellow who
[unveil a fresh impeachment of the Presi-
dent ere he was warm in his seat. Ofthis
Saunders we lied mention in an ofllcial
document that he was kicked nut of the
pretended convention as not being eligible
to citizenship in Florida; and it is manifest
that when carpet-baggers pass such a judg-
ment as that, thecase must be a very bad
one indeed. However, he is out for Con-
gress, and fresh hubbubs we shall have, no
doubt, in this great election case of Congo
vs. Carpet-bagger.—N. Y. World.
Heavy Robbery 011 the Peniotylvoilin

Itidiroad—A roposeoger Relieved of
86,0(10.
[From the Pitleberg Ctan:nerelal,
A heavy robbery is reported to have oc-

curred on the "Fast Line" on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, while en route west on Sat-
urday night. At Indinon Station Mr. NI,
11, Shannon, a merchant ofBrookville, Jel-
ferson County, got aboard the train, having
in his possession about 36,000 in greenbacks
and bonds. The money was in Mr. Shan-
non's outside breast pocket, and the ends
protruded from a passbook in which it was
placed. After leaving the Junction Mr. S.
examined his pocket, end finding the
money all right, laid down in his seat and
took n nap. hjow long he slept he was un-
able to tell, bitt when he awoke, he alleges,
the lamps in thecar were turned down very
low, and every passenger appeared to be
asleep. lie afterwards ascertained that the
train was HiPreensburg:and alter feoli nghis
pocket and satisfying himself that his book
was all right, again fixed himself for an-
caller nap. Ile would have asked the mean-
ing of the lamps being turned down, but
(hero seemed to be 110 one awake, and he
wept to sleep. When the train arrived at
die Union depot at 1:50 o'clock .on Sunday
morning., Mr. Shannon arose to go out.
when he discovered that his pocket had
been cut and the money taken out or the
book. Several passengers had already
alighted from the train, and it was therefore
useless frit him to make known the loss.
Ile inunedietely called to recollection the
condition of the lamps in the car when he
awoke at Greensburg, and believes the
mine y Wlolllllden between the Junctionend
that point. lle was thrown off his guard at
ilreensburg when he found the money in
its pocket, never thinking for a moment
diet any one would have taken the money,
wit how also taking the book. Mr. Shannon
put up et the St. Glair lime', and yesterday
morning celled at the Mayor's office, made
known his foss to the Mayor, and furnished
a description of the lost money. Theta was
t .1,00 Bye-twenty United States bond of

the issue of 10fi5i; two bills of 31,000 each ;
one $5OO 6111 ; ?1,000 in one dollar bills, and
the balance in fifty, twenty, end ten dollar
bills United States greenbacks. He oilers
a reward of sl,eue or more for the recovery
of the money and arrest of the thieves, or
for the recovery of the money alone. Mr.
Shannon says lie frequently traveled over
the road, often carrying with him double
(het amount of money, and this is thelirst
011111181011 of his meeting with ill luck.

Zen Butler's Position.
A special reporter of toe New York Her-

ald has recently had a conversation with
Ben Butler, who has expectations of be-
coming the Radical leader of the next
Congress. The late Presidential election.
said the General, was a "thrown race,"the
leaders of the Democracy having intended
it to go just as it did Grant winning the
Presidency and Hoffman winning New
York. The newspaper defection in New
York and Washington was part of the
scheme, the closeness of the race to Penn-
sylvania and Indiana determining the lead-
ers to demoralize the party by theproposed
change of front. The new adnitnistration
will be radical upon the reconstruction
points, but conservative upon financial
matters. As to the Alabama claims, he
thinks thepeople are willing to wait until
the precedent can be used during some
English war to square accounts by a like
chance on British commerce.

It mayinterest the ladles to know that
the prominent features of the winter fash-
ions are high colors; Tartan dresses and
tartan suits are very much worn, and these
are very bright and pretty, either for the
house or street. High dresses of scarlet,
cashmere, deiaine, of French merino. aro
very much worn by young ladies, with lit-tle pandered over-dresses of black silk.

-130 00FING PILATZ—PFUCEN REDUCED
Uk, The undersigned has constantly on hands

full supply of Roofing Slate for sole at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra L.R.4HT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for Hinting on Shingle rooL4

Employing the very best slaters all work to
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builder's and others will find It to their nter-
est to examine the samples at hie Agricultural
and Seed Wareroomn, log street
L.ineast,r, Pa., 2 doors wentofthe', curt Hones

We have also the Asbento'n Rooting for lint
roof, or where slate and shlndles cannot he
used. It ho 11, superior to Plastic or Ciravel
Roofing.

diNe t.fd.uw 111=1:1

EUREKA ! -ZEREIiA 11

TOWLE&CO.6 GRF,AT ONE DOLLARSALE:!
(heat Inducements to Fall and Winter pur-

chaser, bankrupt :Stock purchased by us for
a mere song. The Consumers to get the ad•
vantage of It. Towle t Co., are reliable as
thousands Con testify who nave trade.]with us
for the past five years. Try us once! The
Goode will tell the stn.. Our Motto: " Large
Sales and small Pronto, ,"Live and Let Live,"
Circulars sent Free. Address,

IOWLE & CU., No, 7 Tremont Row,
00 II Imw 45J Boston, Moss.

WANT - REDAGENTS FO " PEOPLE'S
BOOK OR ki.OURAPH Y," or Lives of

eminent persons In every age and country,
women as well as men, written by

PARTON.
the prente.tt tieing biographer, embellished with
ben little I steel e ugrrtvl rigs. Catatells every other
work. Exclusive territory—largest cumin

ission s. For descriptive circularaddress the
publishers. A. O. H ALE ACO.,

Hartford, Conn.,or, C. H. WALKER, 404 Walnut, xtr,et,
Beplsi.:nnw37 11)11,delptitn, Pa.

MMENEM
BEDSTEAD AND MATTBEss

FOR INVALIDS.
The isedstead Is constructed of wrought iron,

and Is made in three segments, us Isalso the
Mattress, hinged and combined in such it
notuner as to be readily adJu4ted to suit for
reclining at any desired angle, or for sitting
upright, providing either chair, lounge, or bed.
ILLt.d only enables the patient to repose or
rest in a comfortable position, but Is equally
convenient. for the surgeon and attendant In
all surgical, obstetrical and chronic cases.

The manner in which the Mattress isopened,
and the ves.el drawn under or removed, is so
neatly contrived that the most helpless patient
eau be relieved of the necessities of nature
without moving, or Inconvenience.
ItIs triounted ou castors and requires but

the aid of one person to move It from place to
place, or change its formation tosuit tile re-
quirements or necessities of thepatient,

This Invention hue received the hearty en-
dorsement of all medical men who have ex-
amined IL, including lies. Atlee, hr., and Car-
penter, of this city.

It is also recornmeuded by the stewards at
the host Inas of Lancaster and Berke counties,
Pa.

Yor further information respecting tuna val.
noble Invention, send for a cle4crlptivedrew
bar, or call no the patentee• and manufacturer

ANTHUNY IHKe.,
North Prince Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

A 040iF.544318A1T 0101147F..—T11E MEM-
BERS ot"r LA,CAriTER COUNTY.

MUTUAL INtilittAN CE COMPANY are here-
by notitied that an aqscs.srnent of 2 per cent.has been Made on tile amount of all premium
notes deposited for policies issued by Ihls
Corn parry prior to the 27111 of November, 1006,
and 114per cent. on the amount of all pre-
mium notes deposited for policies issued alter
the 27th of November, 18sti, and prior to the
HUI of May, 1807, and 1 per cellLouthe amount
ofall premium notes tlepoalted for pAlcies Is-
sued after the 14th ..f May. 1807, and prior to
the 1001 of March, hiss, and prior to tle 10th ol
November, 1860, to pay for thefollowThg losses
which have occurred riming the last three
years, to wit: George W. Compton's barn
and contents, $450.00. on the 11th 01 Jan-
uary, 1860; A. G. Killian's st,re and ware-
house, 122000, on the 7ta of July, 1860; Wil-
liam McNeeia stable and contents, 0110.80,
on the ..14 of Angl.st, 1866; Da..ia lernson's
barn and contente, 0770.00, on tile 2:110 of Bep..tember, 1966; Dr. Carpenter Weldler's house
and contents, 046537, on the 810 of February,

; Martin Shaeller's stable, 060 to, on the
19th of February, 1937; B baton H. Myers'
wash house and contents, $OO,BO, on the 12th of
November, 1807; .lohn Christ's house and con
tents, 0800.60, ou the , Bth of December, 1857;Cat harine andOcean Townsend's store Cause,
811010M, on the ath or March, 1808; tog.-ther
witha number of smaller Inset, amounting to818 ...., malcmg the whole amount of loss for
the past three years 04,216.52.

Pay meet can be made tothe Members of the
Board of Directors of the Company, and to all
theauthorized Agents of the Company, on or
before the 20th day of DECEMBER nest
Thomaa 1. Woods, Adam K. Witmer, John M.
Buyers, Moses Eaby,Jdhn Renck, Blo-kom, esrj., Albert P. Mcllvain 0.134. NathanielE. Slaymaker.

DIRECTORS OF THE COZ,AP._NY.
JACOB S. WITMER, Millersville.JOSEPH MCCLURE, Bart twp.
FREDERICK A. ZITZMAN, Lids.
GEORGE R. HENDRICKSON,EOQ., Mt. Joy.HENRY H. WILEY, Bainbridge.
MARTIN E. STAUFFER, East Earl twp.
JACOB KEMPER, Eso., Ephrata twp.
E. GROFF, Esq.., New Holland.DANIELLEE, Salisbury twp. •
FRANCIS MCCLURE, Salisbury twp
JOHN SELDOM RIDGE, ESQ., Salisbury tap,WILLIAM WEIDMAN, ESQ ,Upper LeacockJOHN STAUFFER, FOR. E. Hempfleld twp.ISAAC BUISHONO. Esq., E. Lampeter twp.
JOSEPH CLARKSON, EsQ., Lancaster city.

Agents or the Company- -
Resolved, That when an assessment is mad

to pay for losses to the Company, any mem
bars neglect'ng or refusing to pay theirassess-
mentafter sixty days' public notice, may bedismissed by the Board of Direptors, but will
be held liable for their assessmett.NATHANIEL E. !HAYMAKER,'

novlB /tw-48. Secretary.

FRANK F. LANDIS. JACOB S. LANDIS
EZRA F. LANDIS.

KEYSTONE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

Ed H 4 CITESTNUT STREBT,LANCASTER, PA.,
LANDIS & CO, PROPRIETORS.

Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shaftings, Pulleys,

&0., built.
Also, a now and improved Grain Thresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.Special attention paid to repairing.
ap 27 tf.W: LANDII3 & CO.

YEIIBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH. DUKE STREET,

ncaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, renderin
professional assistance to assignees, and allbusiness, in short, connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of the law will usually find it advan

eons to have a Preliminary:consultation.
le 19 tftv 24

VALIIABLE LANDED ESTATE AND
MILL SEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—This

property is situated in Hartord county, Mary-
land.. six miles from Bel Air, the county seat,
three miles from high Rocks of Deer Creek—-
a great natural curiosity—and 25 miles from
Baltimore city by pike and is the estate of the
late Charles H. Raitt, Esq., deceased. It

CONTAINS 400 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, 250 in a high state of cultivation,
having had on It upwards of 25,100 bushels of
Lime, besides Guanoes, Bone and other Fer-
tilizers. The balance kr heavily:timbered with
chestnut, oak, Walnut and hickory, except
about 75 Acres of cleared land, that has been
used for a pasturage, or excellent quality of
soil, and very susceptibleof improvement.—
There are three streams of water passing
through the farm, one called " Trout Branch."
abounds in the delicious finny tribe of the
speciesfrom whichit derives its name. There-
are also several springs of excellent water,
which altogether make it one of thebest wa-
tered farms in the State, and a very valuable
one for grazing as well as farming pastures.

The entire tract is in one body, and all under
good fencing. The improvements consist of a
largo FRAME DWELLING, 60 by 20 feet, with
back building 18by 20, conveniently arranged.
There 1/3 an elegant dry cellar under the entire
building, large SWITZER BARN, 00 by 40.with Stablingfor 12 head of horses and as many
cows; Brick Dairy, Corn Houseand Granary,
Wagon and Carriage House, Meat House,
Potutryand Herd Rouse.

There is a fine, thrifty Apple Orchard of
choice trait, and a sufficientquantityof cherry
andother fruit trees.

The MILL is a frame one, 40 by 95 feet, 3
stories and attic, with 3 run of Burrs, driven
by an over shot wheel 22 feet high; comfor-table DWELLINGfor miller,dtc.

This estate Is situated in a very pleasantand
desirable neighborhood; climate healthy and
society excellgul ; within 3 mIles of a Roman
CathoLlo and Protestant Episcopal, two Epis-
copal and one Protestant Methodist Churches,
and the Forest Meeting House of the Society
of Friends; Post Office, Schools, Stores, Black-
smith, Wheelrightand Carriage Shops, within
a short distance.• . • • • . • • --.

The farm is susceptible of divisionand will
be sold to suit purchasers. Title indisputable.
Possession given on the let of March next.—
For particulars address in person or by letter.

J. F.R.A.ITT,
Attorneyat /4w

sep 30 3mw39, Bel Air, Hanfordco., lid,

cHANGED HANDS.
The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar

and Restaurant under Reese's Rachange Ho-
tel, at the Railroad Station,

MOUNT JOY, PA.
And is prepared to accommodate the public
with the

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORSAt his Bar; and In hls Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
fords will be provleed.
sep 1 tfw 351 JOHN MONTGOMERY.

E. W. CLARK dr Co.,

BANKEIi,J,
NO. 5.5 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

UNTTE.DSTATES OF AMERICA,

States!, of Pertneylvanta, and Southern
.==a

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 2.5, 1888 with a

Cash Capital of One 'Zillion Dollars,
and is now thoroughlyorganized and prepared
or business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, whoare invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be bad on application at
our office, located In the second story of our
Banking house, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing theadvantages offered by
the Company, may be bad.

W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 SouthThird etreeL,

ugl9-lydeodAw Philadelphia,
EVANS M'EVOT , & CO., Bankers, Lan.

caster, Agents for Lancaster county.

E PL. BOLIAEFFIIB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'ELADDLER?
NOB 1AND 9 EAST -JONG STEMS

jan 10 LANOAEITEII47A.

The Elections In England—Liberal Tr'

We are not yet in possession offull details
of the results of the elections in England.
It is now, however, no longer doubtfulthat
the success of the liberals will be complete.
In the new House of Commons they will
have a sweeping majority and they will be
united as ono man. The Times claims a lib-
eral majority of 120. The HeraldSays that
the result of the elections on Tuesday
proves that the gains of the conservative
party more than counterbalance their losses,
and that the govornment is less in a minor-
ity than before. Among the-defeated can-
didates is " Bull Run Russell" for Chelsea.
Among the victorious is Lord Stanley, for
Ring's Lynn. The rejection ofJohn Stuart
Mill, Anthony Trollope and John Arthur
Roebuck may rob the coming Parliament
of much of its philosophy, its imaginative
powers and its highly spiced eloquence ; but
Parliament can survive the loss. When
Patliament meets there will be no longer
any doubt as to which of the two groat par-
ties shall rule England. Mr. Disraeli has
appealed to the country. The country has
responded, and the meaning of theresponse
is not to be doubted. Mr. Glanstone's pol-
icy, and not Mr. Disraeli's is the approved
policy:of the country. It will now be soon
what Mr. Disraeli will do. All the world
knows that he is tenacious of place and
power. If ho resigns and thus bows to the
will of the people as expressed at the polls,
it will be,well. In such a cyst' he will re-
tire with a certain amount of honor. Ifhe
does not resign the liberals have no choice
but to raise the question of confidence and
take the vote. That the vote will be against
him and that be will then resign there can
scarcely he is doubt It is a certainty that
Mr. Gladstone will be called upon by her
Majesty to take the souls of °thee and to
form a Ministry, A recess will be the im-
mediate result. It may take Mr. Wad-
stone a few days to got his Cabinet properly
arranged. Parliament may meet, but it
can do jibreal work before the Christmas
holidays. It will thus be necessary for us
to await till after the New Year—probably
till late in January or early in February -

before we can hear 01 the new Parliament
being fairly at work. It will be a lively
apiugthne in the House of Commons.—N.
Y. Herald.

Only Apparently Brutal
The Jacobins tell us that the negro "is

on:y apparently brutal, when his warmest
emotions are brought intoplay in his lovefor
the white woman."

flow this operates, and what condition
the Southern people aro reduced to by let-
ting loose this mild and moral Jacobi❑ pet,
will appear by the following among hun-
dreds of similar cases occurring througbcut
the South. We copy from the Savannah
Neu .r :

November 13(1, a most horrible crime was
committed near Swainsboro, Emanuel
county, by Pierce Bolding (negro), upon
the person of Miss Wiggins, fifteen years
old. She was on her way to school, when
thenegro rushed Iron, the roadside, knock-
ed her senseless, and accomplishedhis pur-
pose. She was found lying insensible by a
passer-by, and carried home, and on recov-
mg, related what had occurred. Officers
and others overhauled him near Summer-
ville, in the same county, from whence he
was carried to Jail, when be confessed hav-
ing committed the deed. Tire same night a
Ludy of armed men proceeded to the jail,
took hint out, and hung him. Previous to
his execution, he stated that he and several
other negrues bad formed a plan on that
day to violate the persons of several young
ladies, who attended school lu the village;
but the others overslept themselves, and be
started out alone, and Miss W. was thefirst
one he met.

egnl Botirto.
rwrAvret OF JOLIN BRYAN LATE OF
J Conoy twp., deed —LettersdAdnalnistra-
tion on said estatehaving !ken granted to the
undersigned, all person Indebted theretoare
requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same, will present them lor settlement to the
uuderhigned, residing In said township.

JOHN C. BRYAN,
oet2l.6Lwi,Ll Admiulstra,or.

E't ST AT E OF SUSAN A. lIIESTAND.,
124 late of Manor township, Lane ister county,e,ased.—Letters Testitruenthry on said es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate pa, meet, and those having
salmi or demands against thesmile will pre-
sent them for settlement to the undersigned,
In Millersville, In said township.

JACOB UA.MBEti,Execulnr
•6[w-43.

LISTATE OF CHRINTIAN EcturEft.
Li ouch, luteof East Coes!leo township, de
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, alt
persons Indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them for settlement to the undersigned,
residing In said township.

ELI/04 WEITZEL,
HENRY KEIMES,•

mitt LH litn• 41 Executors.

LISTATE OF TnonAPI LOC , LATE
j2j of Coleraine t wp, dressed.—Letters les-
tamentnry on Rah! estate Imetug0.011 granted
to tno undersigned, all persona Indebted there-
toaro requested to make Immediate payment,
and those havlug clam,or demands tu.ainst
the same wilt present them for ~ettleme.nt to
the undersigned, res ding Inn said township.

W N. (2, A.I,I3IIAITH, Executor,
nov 1S atm ill Kirkwood I'. 0., Lane. en.

Itlisrfilaucous.

OATA I I 1 'OATS !I
j Just received 2,t9i boahela prime Oats

from thu West, at GEO. I). SPRECHF.It'S
Seed and Aaricultural Store,

oct 5 3ind3taw.slan w E. K tug St.,Lanaster.

pig goo %s, &c.

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
ECA.CIaiR & BRDTHERS have now open a

Stock. of Fall and Winter Goods—all of which
have been purchasedfor Cash and will be sold
at theLowest Prices.

FLANNELS
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels,
Wool Shaker Flannels, Panerd Vale'Flannels,
Red, Yellowand Blue Mixed Plainand Twilled
Flannels, Fancy Shirting Flannels and Sack-
ing Flannels.
ROCKDALE, BLANKETS, l All QualitiesOBEY & BROWN BLANKETti

DRESS GOODS
FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN

in all the New Materials and Styles

LUPIN'S CELEBRATED MOURNING
GOODS,

in Bombezions, Tamtese, Ferrite, Empress
Poplins,Toplins Alpacas, Malaise, de

BLACK THIBETLONG & SQUARE SEIA. WLS
All Qualified.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.
SHAWLS

/31{0C1IE LONG, AND SQUA H.E ;1311AWL
Open and Filled Centres.

PLAINAND FANCY,QUA RN 8114 WLS.

We invite an examination of the above, to-
gether with a General bleak of Dry Goode,
Liarpota, Wall Paper, QUPOLMWara, dte.

CLOTHS, CASKIMEHES & VENTINGS

AND.

READY MADE CLOTHING:!
HAoEI & BROTHERB bare now open thu

largest stock of the above Goode ever offered
In Lancaster.

Chinchilla Beaver, Faqulmans Beaver, Mos-
cow Beaver 'JVEIS COATINGS, all evades.
FINE FRENCH COATINGS,

BEAVER DOESKIN COATINGS,
SILK MIXED COA LINOS,

Black Brown and Dahlia

LEM=II2
1301 ri WEAK—in great variety.

Home•muke Sattinettst Kentucky Jeans, Vel
vet Cords, ac.

READY MADE CLOTHING !

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Ml' our own Manufacture and; warranted In
Quality, Styleand Price,

FINE DRES6
BUSINESS StIITS.

1301" S SUITS,
OVERCOATS

From the finest Esqulmaux Beaver to good
ordinarygrade. loot i tfw 40

FURS!
FS ! !

EIMIII.II

Haveitnit received on elegantassortment of

MMBWRZE

MINK SABLE, SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
FITIRI. ERMINE, WATER MINK, ac.,

MUFFS, COLLARS, ECUENIAS, CIRCU
LAIV.t, SKATING MUFFS AND 'SOWS,

SWANS DOWN AND SQUIRREL
TIES, SC.,

OTTER, BEAVER AND NUTRIA
Tho iIiJOVO are all frenh goode dlrert from the

Importer, :tud will he Hold lit Low Priren.
II MIER k IittOTHERS,

slf A W I. M t
I=lll

ll=
FANCY WOOLEN LONG ;t3HANM.;

11=E!
I=l

BLACK TIIIRICT Loot] ANI);_StlliAltX SHAWLS

tkif ON EYNAMED.--.-WE ARE CON•
LYI stantty purchasing for cash In the New
York and Boston Markets, all kinds of
DRYAND FANCY GOOD'S SILKS, COTTONS,

BOOTS A.ND SHOES, WATCHES, SEW-
ING MACHINES, CUTLERY, DRESS

GOODS, DOMESTIC GOODS,Ac., dm.
Which we are actually selling at an average
price of One Dollar for each article. Our
sales beim: strictly for cksh, and our trade
much larger than that of any other similar
concern, enables us to give better bargains
than can be obtained of anv other house.

E LADIES
Are specially invited to give us a trial.

r.ot A CIEII•LAR AND EXCHANGE
Ourclub system of selling Is as follows: Fur

82 we send ::0patent pen louutains and checks
descrLblng a fferent articles to be sold for a
dollar each; IItor $1; 60 for $6; 110 for $lO, dm.
Sent by mail. Om missions farger than these of-
fered by anti other Jlrnt, according to size M club.

fountado and conch, 10 eta. Male and
female agents wasted. Head money In Reg-
istered Letters. Send us a trial club, and
you will acnnowiedge that you cannot afford
to buy a ootis of any other house thereafter.

EASTMAN dr. KENDALL,
65 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

oct 7 3mw 40

Aciu 4fork gkduerfiumrato.

W ATEK
NEW SCALE PIANOS,

With IronFrame, Overstrung Bass and
Agrade bridge.

MELODEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,
The beet Manufactured; Warrantedfor B years.

Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six
first-class makers, at low prices for Cash, or,
one-third cash and the balance in Monthly
Installments. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.
Warerooms, 481 Broadway, New York.

oct B Smdnwi 11 0 MA CE WATERS,

A BOOR FOR THF: TIMES!A We have Just issued a volume with

I=l
REV. EDWIN H. NEVIN,

WITH. AN INTRODUCTORY ESSAY

which we take pleasure in recommending to
the Clergyand IntelligentLaity olthe Churches
throughout tee country. In this volume the
reader will find High Cherchism and Low
Churchism, with their distinctive peculiarities
of doctrines and practice discussed ina candid,
able and attractive form. We subjoin the

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
The Church; The Incarnate Head; Life (corn

Christ; Comm on ion with the Spirit; The Unit-
ing Bond; A Principleof Power; The Birth of
the Church ; Its Spiritual Baptism ; Christ its
Foundation; Its Members havethesame Marks;
Not Dependent on Human Agency; Its Honor-
able Titles; It has True Unity; It possesses
True Sanctity ; It is Truly Apostolic ; It is the
Working Church ; Differs from Ecclesiastical
Organization; Tends to Visible Organism; Gen-
uine Material of the Church,; its ELsentlal
Notes; Views of lin.tingulsned Divines ; The
Essence Divine; Private Judgment; The Rule
01 its Faith; Its Ministry nota Priesthood; The
Sacraments; Lit...0.110t needed; Tills Church
the Pillar and Urmind of the Truth; The tired-
oat Change; Antagonistical Forces; Atheism;
Pantheism ; Formalism ; Swedenbormauism;
Sacramentarlanism; Rom a n

Published by JACOB E. BARR,
No. 29 E. King st., Lancaster.

=IEEE

DECII7I.IAx. CHAR:1118 OF THE
L BRADBURY PIANO.
Its Adaptation tothe Human Voice as an ac-

companiment, owing to its peculiar sympa-
thetic, mellow, yetrich and powerful tone.

/Fir From personal acquaintance with this
firm we can Indorse them as worthy of the
fullest confidence of the Christian public.
Their rule is to :ive one tenth of their income
to the cause of the Lord. We are using the
Bradbury Pianos In our families, and they
give ellLire satisfaction.

Persons at a distance need feel no hesitation
In sending ror their illustrated price list, and
ordering from lt. or to order second hand
pianos. They are rellaule.

M. Eilmpson, Bishop M. E. Church, Phllad'a.
E. es. Janes, Bishop M. E. Chili-en, N. Y.
Dan lel WIse, Ed Itor Mouldy &hos/ A drocale.
D. D. Lore, Editor Northern Ai/seri-ire.
Dr. James Porter, Rook Agent, New York.
Rev. '1 homes bewail, Pacific St. Church,

Brooklyn.
Rev. HiranoMattison,Trlully Church, Jersey

City.
hr. J. P. Durbin, Secretary of Missions', N. Y
Theodore Timm, Editor Independent.
Robert Bonner, Editor ffew Iorb Ledger.
The best manufactured. Warranted for six

years. Pianos to let, and rent applied If pur-
chased; monthly instalments received for the
same. Old pianos. taken in exchange. Cash
paid for the same. Second band atgreat bar-
gains, from SA/ toe2oL Pianos tuned and re-
paired.

Organs and Melodeons to Sabbath Flchools
and Churches supplied at liberal discount.
Send for illustrated price list. .

lOU Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs of els
first-class makers, of low pricesfor r ash, or one-
quarter cask and the balance In Monrhly In•
stalments. Second•band lndirilineliiB at great
bar al Mi. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.

FREEBORN GA RRETSON SMITH CO.,
Late Snn't and successor to Wm. B. Bradbury,

oat ti 3mdaw) 427 Broome Street, N. Y.

0R D 4,14. TA. Y I. UR,

Nos. 461, 463, 465 and 4(7 IlrnadwAy,l
Corner of Grand Street,•'New I",.tk'Sus. 253,1157, Sill (baud .St.,

Corner or (251 IsLle Street, J .

EMEI=I

FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS,
Imported by themselves expresslyfor the finest

IM=l

FULL LINES OF DESIRABLR

FALL AND WINTER FABRICS,
Including Dress 000thi, New Mlxture:4

for Soils, Statsvls. Cloaks. Cloths, White
(300,10,140.1ery nod lipilolstery

Uoodu, which will be sold
AT A VERY SMALI. ADVANCE.

AT THE GRAND :STREET STMLE ONLY,
CarpetH, Matire.es, lieds and Bedding In Great

Variety and at
• VERY LOW:PRICES.

WHOLE:SALE WAREHOUSE,
Nos. in to 147 BROADWAY,

Oct m /ENTRANCE. ON GRAND ST. CIIINNEW

lluntos,

THE WHITEPOLAR BEAD'S HEAD,

M. HABERBUSH'S WINDOW,
IN CENTRE SQUARF,hds attracted the attention of thousands of

people.
He would also inform the publicthathe has
la'ge and finer lot of Buffalo Robes than any

other house in Lancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robes.

Australlia Opossum Robes.
Fox. Skin Robes.'

Rear skin Rcibes.
Coon Skin Robes.

Genet Robes.
InherentStyles of Lap Ilionk eta.

A large lotof different styles of Horse Covers.
Also, Gold and Silver Mounted Harness.

Wagon Harness of every description.
Saddlesand Bridles:

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises.
A full and large assortment of Ladles' and

Gents' Traveling Satchels, and all otner articles
belonging to the business sold at the lowest
prices. M. HABERBUSH,

Centre Square
Lancaster, Pa.I=l

:!: arkint 5410P0, kr.

itutots g,arific gailroad.

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

900 MILES COMPLETED

A limited amount_ of the First Mortgage
Bonds of the Union Pacific Railroad Company
are offered to the public, as one of thesafest
and moat profitable investments.

1. They are a first mortgage upon the longest
and most important railroad In thecountry.

2. By law they can be issued to the Company
only as the road is completed, so that they al-
ways represent a real value.

3. Their amount is limited by act of Congress
to Fifty Million Dollars on theentire Paclfie
line, or an average of lens than s3o,oooper mile,

4. Hon. E. D. Morgan, of the United States
Senate, and Hon. Oaken Ames, of the United
States House of Representatives,are the trus-
tees for the bondholders, tosou that all their
interests are protected,

6. Five Government Directors, appointed by
the President of the United States, are respon•
slide to the country for the management of its

affairs.
6. Three Culled States Commissioners must

certify that theroad is well builtand equipped,
and In all respects a first-class railway, before
any bonds can be Issued upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the
Company its own bonds to the name amount
that thecompany issues, for which It takes a
second mortgage as security.

8. As additional aid, Itmakes an absolute do-
nation of '2OO acres of land to the mile, lying
upon each side of theroad.

O. The bonds pay six per cont. in gold, and
the principal is 8180 payable in gold.

10. The earnings from the local or way bust-
nests were over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS
last yeas, :which, after paying operating ex-
penses, was much more than sufficient to pay
the interest. These earnings will be vastly in-
creased on the completion of the entire line in
1888.

11. No political action can reduce the rate of
Interest. ItInuit remain for thirty years—etz

per cent. entrain ingold, now equal to between
eight end nine per cent, In currency. The
principalis then payable ingold. Ifa bond, with
such guarantees, were issued by the Govern-
ment, Its market price would not be less than
from 20 t025 per cent. premium. As these bonds
are Issued under Government authority and
supervision, upon what Is very largely a Gov-
ernment work, they must all Imateiyapproach
Government prices. No other cerpor de bonds
are made so secure.

12. The issue will soon ,be exhausted. The
sales have sometimes been half a million a
day, and nearly twenty millions have already
been sold. About ten millions more may be
offered. It is not Improbable thatatsometime
not far distant, all the remainder of thebonds
the Company can issue will be taken by some
combination ofcapitalists and withdrawn from
the market, except at a large advance. The
oug time, the high gold interest, and the per.

feet security, must make these ,Lidsvery,val-
uable for export.
All the predictions which the officers of this

Company have made in relation to the pro.
gress and business success of their enterprise,
or the value and advance in the price of their
securities, have been more titan coutirmed, and
they therefore suggest that parties who desire
to invest In their bondswillfind it to their ad-
vantage to do so at once.

The price for the present Is 102 and accrued
Interest at the rate of sir per cent. Incurrency
from July Ist, and subscriptions will bo
celvcd In Lancaster by-

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, McCiRANN it CO., BAI‘.II:IERs,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
and in New York at the
Company's Office, lio. 21) Rosman rif reef

JOHN J. CISCO 6: SON, BANKEI-S,
EC=

And by the Company's Advertised Agents
throughout the Uutte.l States.

Bonds scut free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will to,k to them for
their safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-
SUED OCT. lot, containing a report of the pro-
gress of the work to that date, and a InureCOM-
plete statement in relation to the value of the

bonds than can be given in an advertisement,
which will be sent free on application at the
Company's ollico or to any of the advertised
agents.

JOHN J. CO CO,
Treasurer.New Yorknov2-3mda,w

)tattilu:4rg.

WALL PAPERS: WINDOW SHADES!

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
OXFORD, PA.

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
sale. New designs, latest styles, low prices,
Immense assortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaze and Blank Paper and Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and sizes; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Buff, Green and White Cloth for shades.
Fixtures in variety.

SCHOOL BOOKS—AII kinds used in the Lan-
caster County helmets. Blank Books, Hymn
anti Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
etical Works, Stationery, Wrapping Paperand
Paper Bags, Base Ball and Croquet Lmple-
meuts, Paper Collars and Cuffs,Sleeve But-
tons, Pocket Books, Albums, Dime Publica-
tions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Music Paper, and all
goods usually kept In a first class Book and
Paper Store.

As the above stock Is complete, not, need
fal to be nutted after an examination.

Having Just flulshed a new store expressly
for the business, the arrangements are com-
plete. All goods sold at c ty prices.

F. E. WHITESIDE,
fhlyd Street, Oxford, Ps.,

Next, door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store.
aug 12 6mw• 22

c.ttnrnryo-at-laig
1,17,A11AN,

No. 5 North Duke st. Lancaster

EiREADY,
No, 38 North Duke et., Lancexter

1. .1. N11.41,1,
No. 9 East Or.nice et., Lut, caster

O. 9. 3ORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county. Pa.

GAR. DENUES,
No. 3 south DokeRt., Lancastel?

:1111,71
No. 36 North Dome st.. Lancaoter,

J. W. r. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke at.,, Lancaster

A. FIERR SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen et..Lancaster.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. lfi North Duke et., Lancaster

131373321
No. 19 North Duke et., Lancaster

FRED. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke et., Lancaster

7. W. JOANFION,
No. 25 SouthQueen at.. Lancaster

A. J. SANDER-NON,
No. 21 North Duke street. Laumeter

S. a. PRICE,
Nt,6 North Duke at.. Lancaster

Wl{. A. WILLAON,
No. 53 East Sing st..Laiscaster

G. W. lIGNTER,
No. 6 South Duke it.,Leutatieter

n. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his office to No. 69 East King st

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EsQ.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

Sept 7.5 LANCASTER, PA. Iyw3B*

pat estate.
A T PRIVATE SALE FOR THIRTY

DAIS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-
KEEPERS.—The New and Large Hotel, or
Eating House, and Store property located at
the Christeen Road, on the Philadelphia d
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester county.
Pa., can•be bought at a rate that will pay big
interest on the investment. It is doing a line.
business now, and when the railroad connects
south in a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of theproperty. Apply tothe
owner on the premises. Isep30 tfw 39

HIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP.P ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private
salethe real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated ip
Port Deposit, Cecilcounty, Md., and known as
the "FARMER'S AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL."—
This Hotel has been longand favorably known
to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share of publicpatronage. The house
is. large and commodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
Lola first-class Hotel.

Persons wishing to perchase will please call
on the undersigned, who is now occupying the
property and willshow thesame.

sep 2 tfw3sl MARY C. SMITH.
Pour DEmsrr, Sept. 2,1403.

parIILIC ISALE----ON FRIDAY, DECENI-
1. BEE 11th, 1868, in pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Court, the undersigned Ad-
ministrator willsell at the late residence of
Henry Snyder, deed, in Warwick twp., near
Flory 's Mill, and about 1 mile from Brunners-
villa, the following described property, to wit:
A certain lotof

2 ACRES AND 80 PERCHES,
more or lees, situated Insaid Warwick town•
ship, adjoining lands of Daniel Doctor, with
a One•Story Weather-hoarded DWELLINGHOUSE, Frame Stable, Carpenter Shop, and
other improvements. A Pump of never•fall-
tug water near the donr, a young orchard of
choice fruit—Apples, Peaches, Poare, Grapes,
&a., all under good fence and In a good state of
cultivation.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. it., of said
day, when terms of sale will be made known
by JOSEPH KLINE,
novlB-3tw,10 Administrator.

A RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT

THE VALLEY VIRGINIAN
NEWSPAPER, 800% AND JOB OFFICE

is for sale. Is the official Gazetto of the Circuit
Court of Augusta County.
It Is an established Paper and has a repre-

sentative circulation throughout the Shenan-
doah Valley andthe South.

The COVINGTON TIMES, which is the
" Mountainedition" of the Virginian, circu-
lates all through the mountains West, and is
the Official Gazette of Alleglaany and Bath
Counties.

The SUB OFFICE Is complete and material
nearly new, haring been used only three
years.

The attention of Printers And persons wish-
ing to make Investments In Virginia Is called
to the above.

For particulars and Terms, address,
VALLEY VIRCHNIAN,

Box 79, Btauuton, Va,nov Illtnw 451

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of n decree In Chancery, the sub-

scriber, as Trustee, will oiler at public sale, at
the Court House door, in Bel Air, on
TUESDAY, VltEBrii DAV DECEMBER, ISIS,
at 11 o'clock A. M., the following Real.Estate
situatedon beer Creek, near Lagrange Iron
Works, and comprises all the Lauds used by
Abraham J. Streett asoneForm, and on which
he resided at the time of his death,

CONTAINING SGI ACRES,
more or lees. It has been divided and will be
offered In the following parcels. rea marked ou
the plate which may be seen at the subscri-
ber's office, in Bel Air:

Lot No.l comprises all the Land conveyed
by John Streett to Abraham J. Streett, of
whichthesaid Abraham J. Street t, died seized,
except that part thereof which Iles to the right
of a line running from the corner of the
meadow, heists the MILL to a point: near what
Is commonly known as the new road. ;This
Tract

CONTAINS 217 ACRES, 1more or less, of valuable !arming and greming
laud, and comprises nearly all the bulldulgs
used for farming purposes, consisting Ofa large

BRICK DWELLINIi .130UsE,
Barn, Stabling, Corn Houses , Cuitij'Houses,
Hay Barracks and other out-buildings, anti
will be sold Subject, to the wldow'e night of
dower._

Lot No. 2 contains ti;!j ACRES, and is that
part of above excepted laud, adjoining tile
ands of Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Furlong, and is
withoutlinprovementa.

Lot No. 3 c3ntains about
40 ACRES OF LAND,- - - -

and Is Improved by n comfortable FItAMF
DWELLINU HOUSE,
A FLOCK MILL, WITH A NEW TURBINE

WATER WHEEL,
and machinery all complete and In good re-
pair, and a Miller's House near by. If desira-
ble ails lot will be alleged 1n two separate
pat eels.

Lot No. 4 contains
ABOUT ACRES,

being all that tract of land conveyed to Abra•
ham 3. Streett. by Rachael Watkins, by deed
dated March 13th, 1817. About one-third of
this land is In wood• balance cleared and In a
good state of cultivation.

Lot No. 5 comprises all the lands conveyed
toAbraham J. Streett by Edward Rutledge
and wife, by deed dated March 191h, 1512 , and
recorded In Llber H. D., No. 26, folio 142, and
adjoins the lauds of Abraham. Rutledge, Bally
St, Clair and others, and

CONTAINS ABOUT 30 ACRES.
Lot No. 0 contains

ABOUT 46 ACRES,
.more or less, being nil t oe Is Lids conveyed to
sahl Abraham J. Streett by John B. Slade and
wife, by deed dated March 1828, and re-
corded to Liber W. 0., No. 10, folio 13, one of
the laud records of liarford county. Lots
Nos. 5 and 8 adjoin each other and are highly
Improved.

Lot No. 7 is a Tract of WOODLAND, situated
on the west side of the public road leadt,g
from ClermontMills to John Verney St. Clair,
and adjoining the lands of 81, Clair and others,
and contains

Si ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
Lot No. ti contains

ABOUT 61 ACRES
of valuable farming land. It is situated on
the west side of the public road leading train
James litreett's to ClermontMills,and adjoins
the lands of Thomas Butler, RogerStreett and
others, and Is described as lot No. l of "Mc-
Creary's Hard Purchase."

At thesame time and place will be offered
that valuable Farm on Little Creek, of which
the said Abraham J. Streettdied seized,

CONTAINING '231 ACRES,
more or less. This Farm adjoins the lands of
Nicholas Nelson, Jacob Rutledge and others,
and Is Improved ny a

COMFORTABLE DWELLING HOUSE,
Barn, Stabling, Corn House, and other out-
build logs. Is well watered, well-fenced, and
in a good state of cultivation.
I will also offer at the same time that valua-

ble Farm on Bush River, which was conveyed
to Abraham .1. Btreett, dee'd, by George W.
Dobbin, Trustee, by deed dated June Let. 1g59,
and recorded in Liner W. G., .No. 11, (olioSi,
one of the land records of Harfordcounty.

This farm contains
ABOUT 360 ACRES,

Tenant House, Ice House, Spring'House. Barn,
Stabling, all In good repair, moot of them
nearly new. It Is laid off In fields of conveni-
ent size, which are all well watered, well
fenced, and all crept one covered with grass.

The balance Is woodland and Is heavily
timbered.

TERms oFsALk.- -
The terms of sale, pres,ribed by the decree,

are that one•I laird of the purchase money shall
be paid In cash on theday ofsale, one-third in
six and the residue In twelve months there•
alter; the credit payments to bear interest
from the day or sale, and to be secured by the
note of the purchaser with surety approved by
the Trustee.. 7. M, STitEETT,

nov 15 tsw-16) Trustee.

1.3 f BLit: SAL E
VALUABLE FARM,

The undersigned, Administrators do boots
non, with the Will annexed, of Jacob Hartle,
deed, will sell at public sale, on
TUESDAY, the Ist day of DECENIBEII,IB6B,
In front of the Court House, In Hagerstown,
the blowing described

ANTIETAM FARM!
No. 1, Farm situate on the Antietam near

the Turnpike leading from Leltersburg to
Hagerstown, one mile from the former and
four miles from tire latter place, adjoining the
lands of Henry Hartle, Jacob Hartle, Susan
Marker and Samuel Hartle, containing
103 ACRES OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,
in a high state of cultivation, greater part un-
der post and rail fencing. The buildings ou
said Farm consist of a good and comfortable,
two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, large
and commodious Stone Baru, Wagon Stied
and Corn CrltBlacksmith Shop and other
necessary outbuildings. Also, a comfortable
TENANT HOUSE and STABLE, also a thriv-
ing young bearing Orchard, Well of never-
failingwater at the door of the Dwelling House
and spring of running water near said dwell-
ing.

No. 2, ATract of unimproved Land, adjoin-
ing the above de,cribed tract, Christian apes-
sard, Frederick K. Zeiglerand others,

CONTAINING dl ACRES
6 Acres of which are well timbered, the bal-
ance under good fencing and in a state of out-
live,ion. The above Tracts will be sold sepa-
rate or together to suit purchasers.

There is a Burying Ground on said Farm
enclosed by a good Stone Wall, which will be
reserved with the privilege of access thereto.

In the sale of said Farm all growing Crops
thereon are reserved, with tile privilege of
gathering the same.

Possession given on the let day of Aprilnext.
The quantity of land in each Tract,to be de.

termlued by actual survey alter day of sale.
TERMS—One-tlalrd of the purchasemoney on

the day of sale, the balance in two equal an-
nual payments In oneand two yeare, with In
terest from the day of sale, the purchasers
giving their notes with approved security, and
upon the payment of the wholeamount a good
and legal deed will be execnted.

Any person wishingto view said Farm will
be shown the same by John H. Hartle residing
thereon. PETER HARTLE

ISAIAH HARTLE.
JOHN H. HARTLE,

Administrators.I=l

BAIIO A'S COMMERCIAL NIANU IIF. 9
ip,p,DE MARK

ON EVERY PACI:AUE

.

lIIL'GII & BONS, Philadelphia,
AND

NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
CHICAGO,

Sole Afanufacturers.
PRICES.

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Price, $W per 2,0) lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bono Fertilizer
Price, 8,-.s) per 2,M lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
Price, $5O per $2,000 lbs.

The above Manures are furnished In both
bags and barrels, whichever customers prefer.

p:gir Pars are uniform in weight 100.

The attention of Farmers Is especially direct-
ed to the fact that thesources of the leaw Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are com-
posed, are so well under control that we can
furnish them of strictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larger per
con tage of ammonia than any other class of
manufactured manures In the market.

BAUGH dc, SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
Cor. Lake 6: Lasalle hits., Chicago.

For Sale by
SAMUEL HISS, Lancaster, Pa.

AT- BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealers in any of the
principal towns in tae United States or Do-
minion of Canada. Ilan 29 9raw 4

GEISELMAN, SR., dz CO
(Lnto BARD & GEISELMAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, &C

No. 129 NORTH BROAD STREET,

.04- Prompt attention will he given to sales
and a speedy return made thereof. Part', 11
can, rest assured that the highest price will isecured forall produce entrusted toour rare.

may 13 tfw

==l=l
MENEM

ALTA VELA PITOSPITATA
IL la compcsed principally of tho celebrated

Guano from

contains three per cent. of Ammonia, an
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation,and a large quantity of Soluble Bone
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential elements of a complete

Price 856 Per Ton.
inr-13end for a pampblet.
A&Jr.. THE ALTA. VELA GUANO CO
aug 129mtv32) 57 Broadway, New York

ghtladelphia ,Itiltrtiotatento

THE ESTABLISHED FMB,
J. J. RICHARSON & CO.,

12t1 MARELT STREET, Pll
Is the hugest Manufacturing Confectionersand

Wholesale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, sc.,
mar 25 in the United States. lyre 12

pOPULAR PRICES

I)BY GOODS

RICKEY, SHARP A CO.,

E==l

SUPERB QUALIT'

SILK AND WOOL POPLINS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

. 727 CHESTNUT 'STREET,

fob 5 PHILADELPHIA. lywSS

HOOP SKIRTS
AND

CORSETS'CORSETS
IV.V. T. HOPKINS,

N. G2B ARCH STREET, PHILZDELPH IA
Manufacturer of the

CLEBRATEII.CI.IAMPIOZI " HOOP SKIRT:3
For Ladles, Misses and Children.The largest assortment and best qualityandstyles in the American Market. Every lady

should try loam, as they recommend themselves
by wearing longer, retaining thelrshape much
better, bating lighter and more cktetie than all
others—warranted in every respect, and sold at
very low prices. Ask for Idopkins%"Champlon'
Skirt.

Superior hand-made Whale-Bone Corsets In
Fifteen diti,rent Grades, including the " Im•
pedal " and Thompson ez Langdon's " Glove.
Fitting" Corsets, ranging In price from to Cis.
to $5.50; together with Joseph Beckers Cele-
brated French Woven Corsets, superior shawls
and quality, Ten dltlerent Grades from Shit, to
$5.50. They are the finest and best goods lor
the prices ever Imported. Tile Trade supplied
with Hoop Skirts and Corsets at the LowestBates.

Those visiting the City shouldnot fall to call
and examine our Goods and•Prmes,ae we defy
all competition. sep 2 -Maw 25

LADIES AN C Y FURS!

JOHN FAREIRS'S

No. 718 A RCII ST., ABOVESEVENTIS
PHILADELPHIA

Have now In Store of illy own Importation
and Manufacture, one of,the largest and most
beautiful selections of

FA N C;Y FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's Wear. In the City
Also, a fine assortment of Gents' Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am unaided to disposeof my- goods at very
reasonable prices,and I would therefore eollala call from my friends of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remember theName, Number and Street!
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch St., ab.ith south side, Philad'a.
1181-I have no Partner, nor Connection with

any other Store in Philadelphia. Lap 30 Maw

Ju9tCatttStYuttlEttts, RC
Q.O3IFTHING NEW. . _

WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OR
DAN WARE-ROOMS,

Xo. 20 East King S'lrect, Lancaster, Pa
The largest establishment of the kind pn

Lancaster, and one of the largest In the State.
The finest assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to the public in this city and county,

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Sinslc,V3lnelc
liooha, &c..

dickering S ton's Pianos, Haines Bro.'s Pianos
Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Ourfacilities are such that we ran now af-ford tosupply our customers with instruments

at rates as low as they can be purchlf,ed of themanufacturers. 'Jur new Warerooms, situated
at No. a..) East King street, opposite hprecher'e
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner & Hostetter'sare fitted up In a manner that we feel confi-dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.We shalt always be happy to exhibit our in-struments to all who wilt favor us with a.call,whether they wish topurchase or not.Orders taken for Sheet Music andall kinds ofMusical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. WO66WA.R.D,
No. 41 East King street,

Lancaster, Pa15EMICIE

grittliturall, ar.
B OWER,B

COMPLETE MANURE,
MAIIIIYACTIBIEDBY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,
PHILADELPHIA.

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

WARRANT= ERSE TEAK ADULTERATION

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce largej crops ofall kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used it,also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested itsqualities.

Packed in Baps of 200 paunch each,
DIXON, BILARPLESS it CO.,

L1:2332:01
39 Sou= WATER A 40 Souni DELAWARE AYE

PHILADELPHIA.
For mile by WM. REYNOLDS

79 South St.., Baltimore, Md.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. [lmp 9 lywal

Nuts,

WILLIA3I 311ILLEIV6
BOOT AND ,SHOE STOBE,

WEST RING STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

Four doors west of the corner of Water and West
King streets, and nearly opposite the

King of Prussia Hotel."
The subscriber hereby notifies the public

that he has always on hand -a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Havinga long experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.•

After four years services in the army he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention tobusiness to merit a share of public
patronage.w Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep 9 ttw

gllonranct gompautn.
TICEO. W. II1:22.

REAL ESTATE GuLLECTION
AND

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Alarge number of Farms, Houses, Factories,

IronWorks, Mills,Stores, dzo., for sale InLan-
rester city and county, and other Darts of
Pennsylvania. Also In Maryland, Virginia,
and the Western States.Holum In Lancaster always on hand for saleor rent.

Property of all kinds bought and sold, ex-
changed or rented.Real Estate sold at Public Sale whereverdttsired, without any trouble to owners, andmuch less than ordinary expense.Rents and interest, monies aid all other
claims promptly collected.Surveying and Coaverans-Mr--' Stating Ac-
counts of k.xecutors, Quardians, Trustees,and writing of Deeds, Wills, Agreements andall kinds of legal and oilier writingpromptlyexecuted. Titles and ltecords carefully ex.
a.mined.

Inenrance effected In the best Fire, Life, Live
Stock and Accident Insurance companies.
All bnalness Intrusted to us will be attended

to onreasonable terms.• .
Seud for ouo of our Real Estate Re b tern.

HEILIi M. RIFE.oct 31 tfahlw) NO. 3 N. Duke at., Lauee.ster

NA TION A L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

:UNITED STA'I'EM OF AM ERICA

I=l

CUA~;rext:u la' .Sl•xclAl. Acr 01 CuNURE_SO

I=l

To wild; all generul correspontlenee shunld
=MEI

CLARENCE 11. CI. ARE. PreahVnt.JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance. and Esp.,
tine Comus It

HENRY D. COOK', Vico President..
EMERBON W. MEET, Secretary and Actuary•

THE ADTANTA(7.E.S

Uttered by t hie Company are

IT IS A NATIONALCOMPANY.CIIARTER
Ell BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONURESS,

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF $l,OOOO.
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER 'INSURANCE

THAN ANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITII AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A IION E CON PANI' IN EVERY LO•
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES A.RN RXEMPI' FlittM AT
TACIIM ENT.

MONEY EAAILT MADE WITil OUR
Complete Stenoll and Key Cheek Outfit.

email capital required. Circulars tree. BTAF-
Ford MAliturneTuitato CO., 60 Fulton ;at.,
New York. 0e12.2.4w

WANTED.,AGENTek-IN EVERT TOWN
FOR

CUSHMAN & CO'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR. STORE.

Deseriptive ,checks $lO per hundred. Con.
mitilerSsupplieddlreoLfrom themanufactories,
and all goods warranted. Circulars sent free.
Address, CUSHMAN & CO.,

cct.72•l2w 10Arch Bt., Boston.

TU E SUCCENN

Of our Ono Dollar Salo has caused such

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE.

That lu order to 'Ripply tbotleinand occasioned
by our constantly increasing patronage, we
have recently made Importation for the
Ywll Trade, direct from European !Manu-
facturers.

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY 8500,000,
do that we are prepnred to sell every denerli ,Lion of
Dry ntul !Caney nand., er Pin"

Ware, Cutlery, Wittelseti,
Jewelry, Ac.,

or Better quality than any other ron•
coma In the court try for the nut.

toren price of
ONE DOLLAR FOR :EACH ARTICLE,

With privilege of exchange :from a large vn•
['Wry m uxefoi unfelt., not one of Which couldbe bought for

TWICE THE OIIouNT
n any other way.

The best of Hoskin and New York roil r-
races given as to the reliability of our house,
and that our business Is concluded ill the lulr-
ext and molt le,Itimate manner
that we givegreater value fur the mosey thancan he obtained inany other way.
All (goods damaged or broken In trouts

portatlonreplaced withoot charge.
Ikar Checks describing articles sold sent to

agents In Clubs at rates mentioned below. We
guarantee every article to cost less than If
bought at any Boston or New York Wholesale
iiouse.

II=
Exceed those of every other establishment ill
the kind, proof of this can be found In emu
paring our premiums with those of others FOR
CLUBS OFz TIIE SAME SIZE, in addition to
which we claim to give better goods of aide
same character,

We irdtlent/ to Aprole free of charge,
IForIt I'lollol3o 111111Three Dollurs••• One

of the following articles: 1 doe. good Itnen
Shirt Fronts, I set solid (Mid Studs, AU Wool
Cassiniare tar Pants, tine white Counterpane,large size, I elegant. Balmoral skirt, Ikt yardsbrown or bleached sheeting, goodquality, yard
w,de, t elegant till, Plett,e Morroro bound
Photo. Album, I double lens Ster oscope and
12 Foreign Views, 1 silver plated engraved
bottle Castor 1 elegant Silk Fan, with Ivory or
Sandalwood Fran..., leatho.red edge and spang-
led, I Steel Carving Knitsand Fork, very best
quality, Ivory balanced handled, I humb.cd,,,,
bottledand lined Parasol, ...11yds good Print, 1
very line Damask Table Cover, I pr
Lail hex' Serge Congress Boots, I .11,0 flue Linen

doz bogey's best silver Denser l
Fmlts, I Ladles' large real Nlorroe Travelling
Bog, 1 fancy dress pattern, I.: inclelegant silver
plated ougraVed Napkin kings. kaioz Ladles'
line Merino or Cotton sand:legs. Gents' heavy
chased solid Gold 12111g, 1 pr Ladles' high cat
Balmoral Boots, 1 elegant Dotal:to Dress Pat.
tern, 1 Violin and Bow, in box complete, I set
Jewelry, pin, ear drops and sleeve button..

For It (lath of 50 I Five Dollar% —One
black or colored Alpaeett Dress Pat tern, I set
Luce Curtains, I Kali Woad lilanltels,onlgravtal
silver plated 6 bottle lie,'lying (!uxtor, I benti•
tiful writing clemlL, I solid lli,ldHeart 1.111,3,„
ydx very flue l'axxlmere, fur foots Ill.! ‘'rnt,
set Ivory balanced handle Knives wllll silver
Waled 1.orbs, I elegant Sal In Partuad. heavl Is
beaded and lined with silk, I pr gcllls' Call
Hoots, 30 ydagood Paint, NO yda good brown or
bleached 1-theetlttg, yard wlde, or le yin
wide, good quality, 1 hullo.elegant Morocro
Travedng Bag, I square \Vool shawl, 1 Weld
Norwich Poplin Drys,. Pattern, raj 3,15 double
width cloth for Cloak, elegantengraved
sliver plated Tea Pot, 3 yds doublewidth water
proof 1210111 lor0111111110g,

For o I'loll of 100 I Too itollitros-- I
rlclt 11lerloo or 'l'lObrl Irrtoon Water, I pall'
floe I/v.1111,1: Taw., N“pict,x
umtch. t yutr geoth' French Cul( Boutx. I

THERE A ItE NO UN N E(IESSA RI RE- heavy tillyjir plared engraved Ice Pitcher, very

STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES. lino all Wool Chilli Jur Ladles' Cloak, I wish
EVERY POLICY IS N N • 1+0(1! EI TA BLE

POLICIES MAY BF. TAKEN THAT WILL lie liresn pattern,111ue Yarn, wr
elegant English Ifiaregii

PAY INSURED TI! El It FULL A MOUNT'A Ni) Eileen pattern, beautiful Eugl l=h Ilarege
RETURN ALI. THE PREMIUMS, SO T HAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY 'NI E IN- Furltx M'alcl;, !Lanett hand Portable He'wl'ilgla• -•
TER'. ST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS. chlnc, Splendid 1.1.114 Bible, steel ungriiv-

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN WHICII PAY Inge, with record and phoingrapli pager, Y.

TO THE: INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN gaud O
NUMBER OF YEAILs, DU RINU LIFE, AN ver, I elegant Fur M and I mingle bitI-
ANNUAL INCOME OF ON E-TENTII THE rill Stint ULM, l Mly., Pl.ted enurevel U h.'. In
AMOUNT NAMED IN THE Pi) LICV. Revidving Castor, cut gnu,: boo len, I very line

Violin and Bow. case, I set ivory balanced
NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FUR Knives a:l,ll,unit,

RISES UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES, these!)le fur huger Club, Inureme In the
IT I NSU 111*1 NUT TO PAY DIVIDENDs rat',

BUT AT SO LOW A COST 'MAT DIVIDENDS Bend _Money by Rezlstered Letter,
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.

SEND FOR OUR NEW CIRCULAR
PARKER S CO.,

-Dv NM, OS lOU Summer St., Boston
General Agents for Penn,ylvanla and Montt)

ern New Jersey. „ . .

E. W. CLARK t CO., P:illadclphla.

InnstfN m"
°Ia century ago, in their present local ion, fo
lial In over 70, 73, 7,, 77, 77, nl , 61, niand n 7 11an-
over street, have probably urn lobed more
houses with Carpets than any oilier housem. um Hz A. NNEDAA UM CO Tair A the country. In order to afford th.oo at afl Is•

JANUARY lox POS. lance the advantages of their low mires, pro•
CAPITAL AND A&ViTs, 7670837 73. ' pose to fiend,on thereceipt of theprice, 2ayards

This Company continues to insure Build-or upwards of their beautiful Cottage CarpetInge, Merchandise, and other property, against , ing,at lecents peryard,with Hampleof ten mots,lonsand damage by tire, on the mutual Wan, varying In price from 25 onto to 9'; per yard,either Mr a Gaeta premium or premium note. 00 ,able ,„r fur i ls hlog every part.ofany huuxe
EIG 17TH ANNUAL REPORT.

CAPITAL AND INCOM 51000 Per Yenr filtansalecd Lind steady cm.
jiloymoit. lle aunts reliable agentAm't of premium notes. 9503,r,75 113 In every county tosill our Putrrit While WireLens amount expired. ...... . 216,,11020e 'Clothe.. Evi.rtitit Achill.. WHITE

WIRE CU., 75 WHIM. St., N. Y., or 19 Dearborn
66,723 13
isms) of. , Chicago, 111.
0,101 13

20,000 00 D 0011 AGENTS WANTED lOU THEup FAHTEsT SELL'S() BOOK EXTANT.
9771,110 V 3 as M.E.Pfr 01" oti I'l,}lES,"

or Leading Patriots of the Pay. An elegant
iff,•66 ig volume, splendidly Illustrated with 11111eauti-

ful Steel I..ogravingo,and a portrait.01 the au.
off,s32 3 thor, Mrs.

Carpets—Don't Pay the High Prices 1
cEVOY liaulccra, I.acc,tter

Agents for I auenster county.
tinalew

Cash receipts, less commissions In 'tt7
Loans
Due from agents and others
Estimated netassessment No. 7

CONTRA.
Losses and expenses Dahl In lOC
Loseen adJ wiled, netdue

I Balance of Capital and A,seta,Jan
' 1, le,

57,54,1'20 111
A. hi GREEN, PreFident.

GIZOROE YOUNO, Jr., Secrwary,
Trea.sdrer.

IHRECTORN:
R. T. Ryon, W:111Nm Patton,
John Fentirich, John W. Ntemy
H. G. Min ch, Geo. Young, Jr.
Sam'l Nichol. I.lcDonclu
Amos S. 'Grey* John B. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, , Robert.Crano,

Agents .y IL la the IN st and aelb the quirk,'
of any book they ever aota. Now Is 1110 LIMB to
sell It. Everyholy wants It. Agents are taking
'AM orders per week. We pay extra large com-
missions and grant earlUPI. territory. Send
l'air Circulars, Loving fullparticulars. Address
HA RTFol.<l) PUIII.IBIII \UCU., Hartford,Ct.

WE HAVE COME
EMME=I

For Irourance and other particulaH4 apply to With great Inducomnuts to OVOIOILO CO-Ore,
HERR di R11,.. me With OH Ili 011 eRekVEstaft.,"rollectlon At insurance Agcnts,

44. .No. 3 Notth Duke street, Lancaster. Pa. URAND ONE DOLLAR SALE!‘bsN'Z' tfdaw

:Sru,ge Xurniolting (6°04 &A' Watches Free of Cost to Our .1 gentle

hewing. 31:whines Free 01 Covt 10 .11;en
j :filk:£l7 RNISIIIN() )))))

1.1 F IRE PLACE 11 EATERM, Several Pat
torus A. C. FLINN S

House Furul,W Ing Store,
Nu. 11 North Queeu street

Leather Goodta Free of Font to Agent%

DARLOR EATERS, THE BEST IN
the market, at A. C. FI.INNqI,

No.ll .North Queen aLrea.

PORTABLE 111F:ATERS FOR CELLARS,
cased In Galvanized Iron, and Heaters set

In Brick, al A. C. FI.INN':3,
No. II North Queen street.

Linen Goods Free of Cost to our Awents

Boots and Shoes Free of Cost to Agents

WHOLE HOIJNES WARMED WITHFresh Heated Air by means ofonehitove,
at A.

No. It North Queen street.
DANE BURNING MAGAZINE NTOVE,,
JJI a flue variety and at the lowest rates, at

A. C. FLINN'ti,
No. Il NorthQueen Street,

Dress Goods Free or Cost to our 31,7ent0.

Great Dollar Bargains for our Customers
Send (or our eircularx. Agt nlAt wanted every-

Where. Addresm,

KITCHEN RANGES, PORTABLE AND
to be walled 111—Slx. K.luds, at

A. C. FLlNtilti,
N. :1 Nortb Queen ntreet.

DEHNONA ATTENTION GI% EN To
tietting of Heaters, Ranges, eec., in town

or country, and satisfaction guaranteed by
A. C. I,l,lNN'm,

No.ll NorthQueen street

MIKE FINEST ASSORTMEFT OF GAS
CHANDELIERS, AND COAL OIL LAMPS

In thecity, at A. C. FLINN'ci,
No. 11 North Queen ntreeL.

lIARRIN A PLI/M.llOB,
84 llnuover Street, llontou, nano.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED fo remove ALL DESIRE/or
Tobacco. Thingreat remedy In on eacellentap-
peticer. It purifies the blued, Invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment nod
strengthening power, enables the stomach to
digest the heartiest. Mod, makes sloe)), re-
freshing, anti establishes robust health. Monk.
era and Chewers for 6iziy Years Cured. Priet
Fifty Lents, post tree. A treatise nu the In.
Jurious effects of Tolotccot with lists of refer-
ences, testimonials. ttc., SENT FREE. Acenis
wanted. Address, DR. T. It. AtititfTT, Jersey
City, New Jersey.

T) E ILSONS DESIRING PUMPS OR
Water Pipe, Hydraulic Rams, &e., can find

the best assnrtment outside of Philadelphiaat
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No.ll North Queen street.

liardwart,

ISIONIENE

rpH VI NICST ASSORTMENT OF FIRST
1 quality 13R1TANNI A WARE 10 the city,

A. C. FIANN's,
No. 11 North U.ue.o xtreet.

Th” Pennsylvania Dminy Ronrn Stove, Iron
Cylinder—the beat !nlO,l of Ike killd 1111 n
Markt:tut RUSSPL'H

Hardware store.
North Queen street.

TUE: GREAT EAST RN COOKING
~TOVE admitted by all who mot them to

be the beetcoolLl/Jg stove they e,lor used. For
male at ItUFNEL'S.

‘ep 10 If It.v.

rpuE GENUINE MORNING (4LORY
1, PARLOR STOVE. A perpetual in)rner,
very ornamental, requires to In, nredbut OM,
during tile season, malt lug a regular heat all
the time, requiring little fuel for amount of
heat produced, and warranted togive entire
satisfaction. ben' sale atDISTILLERS ARE Evvrr TID EX.

amine Mr. Jacob Springer's improved
Patent. Whiskey Doublerby which the greatest
advantages In distillation are obtained. Call
..or address, A. C. FLINN'ii

Boone Furnishing Store,
No. II North Queen street,

Laura..ter, Penne

RUN:4EI:B
lardware Ntore

COPPF:H.WORIE-BREWERS RE 1T1.F.8,
Whiskey Stills and Copper Work ofall

kinds made op with dispatch at
A. C. FLINN'B

House Furnishing Stare,
No. 11 North Queen street,

Lancaster. Pa TILE GENEINE BALTIMORE FIRE
PLAC E HTUVE tor mile at

sep29-Ivnle3rrivr RUNNEL'S.

giumbing, Gus tilting, Sr.,Aaniting tons

!MAT VARIETYOF PA REAM NTOVEN
Ure,COOkittg Ntovem, Ranges and Dining Room
Stovea. For sale at

MEM!

CALL. AT RUSSF:I,'S AND SEE Till.
best assortment orStoves In Lancaster.

GAN-FITTING AND PLUMBING.
JOHN DEANER a CO., No. 7 East King

street, with increased facilltlex, are now pre
pared toattend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but the beat work.
men employed, all work will be finished In a
superior munner, and with all the modern im.
provernen

CopperKettlesand Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleriesattended to withpromptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be tilled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS a SPOUTING
Attended to In any partof Ineclty and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, ac., always on hand,
and will be put up Inany partof thecity or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANER a CO.,

No. 7 East King street
Lancaster. Lancaster. a.lan 8-tfw 1

YOONG FOLIIS ATTENTION!
Now le the time to get Imirrled. You can

urntsh your houses with STOVES, KETTLES
PANs, TINWARE, and all other necessary ar
tides M our 1100 at the

GOOD. OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD FOLKS, now is the time for you to buy

for the young folks TINWARE to look like
Silver; BRASS and COPPER WAREto look
ilke Gold. We have enlarged our business, and
can otnir every inducement, to those who are
now buying BOUSE STIERS.

JOHN DEANER & CO.,
No. 7 East King street

Lancaster ,Pa.Jun 841 w

giOttIINUtO4O.


